Greener Greens--Better Fairways
PREMIER POULTRY MANURE
A NATURAL GRASS FOOD AND STIMULANT
—without moisture—pulverized—easily distributed—quickly absorbed into soil. Being more soluble than other manures it is more available. Applied with minimum labor and expense.

Write for descriptive literature and name of nearest dealer.

PREMIER POULTRY MANURE COMPANY
308 W. Washington St., Chicago, Ill.
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FEATHEREDGE
Shower Mats
meet your need
Featheredge Sponge Rubber Shower mats are non-skid, easy on the feet, sanitary and wear long. They are available in five colors and are truly economical.

Many well managed clubs of every size highly endorse the Featheredge mat as ideal for shower bath use.

Big demand due to ideal satisfaction of Featheredge shower bath mats brings a 25% price reduction this year. Featheredge price NOW is 95¢ a square foot.

Write for samples today so you can have Featheredge mats in your showers this year.

FEATHEREDGE RUBBER CO.
346 West Huron St. Chicago, Ill.